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Week of January 5th, 2020

For  con f iden t ia l i t y 
reasons the prayer list 
does not appear online.

The Flowers in the Sanctuary today are to the Glory of 
God and in Loving Memory of:
• Murray Baldwin, lovingly remembered by his wife Elizabeth, 

and his children Sarah and Les and their families.

• Jack and Elsie Goodwin and Hilda Richardson, parents & 
sister of Bob and Beth Goodwin, grandparents and aunt of 
Bob, David, and Alison.

• Mickey Nowell and Lee (Ragsdale) Nowell.

• Sylvia Adams Segger, lovingly remembered and sadly missed 
by her husband Norman, her children Graham, Joyce, 
Hilary, and Betty, their spouses, children, grandchildren, 
and friends.

• David Selway remembered with love by his wife Joan and 
family.

• Ronald and Patricia Shoots, lovingly remembered by their 
daughters Wendy Leger and Cathy Shoots.

Open Doors
Regular program hours have 
resumed, effective Saturday, 
January 4th.

The December Messenger is 
available. Be sure to pick up a 
copy to find out about everything 
that is coming up. The online 
edition is on the homepage of our 
website, in living colour! 
www.stcb.ca.

Coldest Night - Save the Date!
Once again we will be the host location 
for “The Coldest Night” in Burlington on 
Saturday, Feb. 22nd. This is a national event 
that helps raise money for organizations 
which help vulnerable people. We will have a 2 km, 5 km, or 
10 km walking route from St. Christopher’s starting at 4 pm. 
Teams and individuals will walk and help us to raise money for 
our Open Doors programs. It will be a fun night full of friends, 
laughter, and food to warm us up! Find out more at https://
cnoy.org/location/burlington. There are great opportunities 
for walkers, teams of walkers, business sponsors and more. 
Everyone can take part! If you want more information please 
contact Christina.

Offertory Envelopes
Weekly and monthly offertory 
envelopes for  2020 are in 
alphabetical order in the Narthex. 
Please pick yours up.

Tuesday Seniors’ Social Group
The Tuesday afternoon Seniors’ 
Group will reconvene on January 
7th at 2 pm. All are welcome to 
join in for social time, refreshments 
and games.

GIFT Epiphany Party
Our kids will be celebrating Epiphany with a party during 
the 9:30 GIFT time this morning! What fun! All are welcome.

Fit for Service
Our Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday morning fitness classes 
resume tomorrow, Monday, 
January 6th at 9:30 am.

Annual Vestry Meeting & Reports
Our annual vestry meeting will be held on Sunday, February 
23rd. In order to help us to prepare, would you kindly submit 
your reports to the office by Friday, January 31st.

Employment Opportunity
St. Christopher’s is currently seeking a full time Parish 
Administrator. Please visit the home page of our website - 
stcb.ca for further details or speak with the clergy or one of 
the wardens. Hard copies of the job posting are also available 
in the church office. Application closing date is January 10th. 

Bible Study - Resumes January 9th
Our Thursday morning Bible study resumes on January 9th. 
We meet at 10:15 am in the Family Room. Come for coffee 
and great conversation before the 11am service. Stay for our 
Seniors’ Lunch which follows at noon.

Bridge & Euchre
Our group meets every other Monday in the Preschool Room 
at 2 pm. We will be playing next on Monday, January 13th. 
These are friendly games and all skill levels are welcome!

Jazz Vespers
Sunday, January 12th at 4 pm
St. Paul’s Anglican Church in Hamilton (Westdale) is 
pleased to be hosting Jazz Vespers next Sunday featuring Jim 
Sandilands, Jamie Barnes, Morgan Childs, Mike Malone, and 
Stacie McGregor. All are welcome. 

Youth Leadership Training Program (YLTP)
YLTP is a Diocesan sponsored three year leadership program 
grounded in learning, modeling, and practising effective 
leadership in church, school and community. It is open to 
youth between the ages of 12 and 15 and takes place during 
the first part of March Break at Canterbury Hills, this year, 
March 15-18, 2020. The deadline for applications is January 
31st. If you would like to know more, please call the office.



Birthdays/Anniversaries

Birthdays this week
 John Cosgrove  Malcolm Harris
 Brooke Stratton  Bill Brown
 Jennifer Stephen  Julia Catton
 Helen Hiscock  Haley Mawhinney
 Ron Cooper  Donel George
 Beth Goodwin  Laura Swan
 Jackie Zhang  Adam Sims

Good Reads!
Check out the book trolley in the Narthex on Sunday 
mornings. If you find a book you’d like to take home, drop 
a toonie in the coin box on the end of the trolley. Donations 
of current, popular books are also welcome.

Who is...?
If you don’t have a nametag, the office would be happy 
to make one for you! Sunday mornings can be busy and 
despite our best intentions to remember names when we’re 
meeting someone new, it’s hard work. Nametags really 
help. We often hear that part of what went into a good 
first impression at St. Christopher’s is that names were 
remembered. Filling in a “Welcome” member information 
sheet will get you your first nametag but if yours has been 
damaged or gone missing you can call the office or hit 
“reply” to the email blast to request a new one.

Email Blast
Please be sure to give your email address to the office if 
you would like to receive the weekly News Blast. If you do 
not have an email address, you will find hard copies of the 
Blast on the Welcome Table in the Narthex. 

Kitchen Cleaning
Our kitchen has had a lot of use recently and could use some 
organizing and extra cleaning. If you have a spare hour or 
two and would like to help, please speak to Sandi Smith.

Christmas Services
Huge thanks to everyone who helped in so many ways 
to make our (many) Christmas services welcoming and 
meaningful opportunites to worship. What a team!

Services this Week
 Thursday, January 9th
 11:00 am Holy Eucharist

 Sunday, January 12th
 8:00 am Holy Eucharist
 9:30 am Holy Eucharist
 11:30 am Holy Eucharist

Child Care provided at the 9:30 Service

Meetings & Activities This Week:
Monday 9:30am Fitness Class & Coffee Break
 5:00pm Youth Choir
 7:00pm Band Practice 
Tuesday 1:00pm CMHA Counselling
 2:00pm Seniors’ Afternoon Social
 4:00pm Free Clothing Store
 4:00pm Kids’ Club/Tween Club
 4:30pm Food Bank
 6:00pm Community Dinner
 7:00pm Calling All Parents
Wednesday 9:30am Fitness Class & Coffee Break
 10:00am Active Tots
Thursday 10:15am Bible Study
 12:00pm Seniors’ Lunch
 12:45pm Food Bank
 1:00pm Free Clothing Store
 6:00pm Guitar Group
 7:30pm Choir Practice
Friday 9:30am Fitness Class & Coffee Break
Saturday 10:00am Food Bank
 10:00am Free Clothing Store

Bishop’s 2020 Lenten Book
Bishop Bell has selected Rachel Held Evans’ 
“Inspired: Slaying Giants, Walking on Water, 
and Loving the Bible Again” as her Lenten 
study book for 2020. Please contact Jane 
Wyse (jane.wyse@niagaraanglican.ca) if 
you would like a copy. Study resources are 
available online at https://niagaraanglican.
ca/ministry/education. $18/Book.

Website - stcb.ca
Our new website is up! The address is unchanged, stcb.ca. 
Check it out and report back. This is the culmination of a 
lot of work over many months. We hope that the transition 
will be smooth but please bear with us if we haven’t got all 
of our content quite right yet. 

Phone Numbers
It has come to our attention that many of the phone numbers 
in our parish data base are no longer valid. If you have 
changed your phone number, perhaps moved to cell phones 
from home phone, please let the office know and we would 
be very happy to update our records.


